
cireumstances of the case were the same as here. Mitfcer and 
Beverley, JJ., there say ; “  It is true that in their later judgment KuisHNAaiY 
the Privy Council decided that upon the vesting of the estate H a sabn is  

in the widow of Bhowani the power of adoption was at an end” 
and incapable of execution, but the power in that case was a 
power given by the husband, and the decision referred to lays 
down the limit of tbe time within which such a power should be 
exercised.” It is plain from this that the attention of the Court 
had not been directed to the decision in Thaijaramal v. YenUi- 
tardmâ \̂ that the ruling in Blioohun Moyee Dehia v. Rdm 
Kishore was equally applicable where the adoption was made 
with consent of sapindas.

From the above Privy Council decisions, taken together, we 
think that the question under consideration is concluded by 
authority, and that the adoption by Gangdb^ii after Anpumabdi’s 
death was invalid; and that the decree must, therefore, be con
firmed with costs.

Decree confirmed.
(1) L. A.,67.
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APPELLATE, G iyiL .

Bsforo Sir Charles Sargent^ Kt., Ohief Justice  ̂ and Mr. Justice Birdivood.

JIJAJI PBATA'PJI BA'JE aitd otheeSj (okigin -a i  Plaintiffs), Appei.. •
LANTs, V. BA'LKRISHNA MAHADBO Axn oTHEKs, (oEiGiNAi, Defend- Febniahj 18. 
an ts), R espondentis,*

Penaions Act (XXIII  of̂  IS ll)} Secs, 4 arulG—Colkdor^s certtficate—Certificate 
not ohtained when suit fded~-CsrtiJicafe not produced at hmrimj—Adjournment 
mh<i fo r  and reJusul—'Certficaf.e accepted in apfjecd and placed on reeord— 
Frocedurf.— Pracikti.

A su it under the .Persions A ct X S I I I  of 1871 is  not bad ab initio b y  reason of 
its  being filed wifcbout a  Golleetov’s certificate.

W here a t th e  hearing  of such’a  su it the necessary certilicate w as not produced

th a t the Jud ge  ought to  have granted  tho p la in tiffs ’ application for an 
adjournrnent, in  order, th a t th e certificate m ight be obtained and produced.

This was a second appeal from the decision of H. J. Parsons,
District Judge of Thdna.

■■ Second Aj>peal, No, 673 of 1885.
JJ 136 8 -6



1S92. Suit to recover revenues of a village granted in indm to the
JijAJi plaintiffs by the defendants, who were the hhots of the village.

P K A -T A P JI
EIje This action was originally instituted by plaintiffs Nos. 1 and

B a ' l k m s h s a  2  (Jijaji Pratapji Bdje and N4r%an Man^ji Baje) in their own 
M a h a ' d e o . Qames. Plaintiffs Nos. 3 and 4 were subsequently joined on their 

own. application.
The plaintiffs sought to recover one-half of the revenues of 

the village of Kandali, granted to them in indw:, from the khois 
of the village, defendants Nos. 1 and 2.

Defendant No. 3 was joined afterwards^ as claiming the right 
to the revenues himself as indmddr.

Defendants Nos. 1 and 2 disputed (inter olia) the right of the 
plaintiffs as indmddrs, and set up the plea of limitation.

Defendant No. 3, K^noji Edm^je R^ji, pleaded that the suit 
was barred by the Statute of Limitation, and also by the 
Pensions Act (XXIII of 1871). \ ; .

The Subordinate Judge (Rilo Sdkeb Sakhiram M. Chitale) held 
that the claim would lie although the plaintiffs had not obtained 
a certificate under the Pensions Act (X X III of 1871)  ̂ sec. 6, but 
rejected it on the ground that it was barred by limitation.

The plaintiffs appealed to the District Court on the point of 
limitation, and defendant No. 3 on the point relating to the 
certificate under the Pensions Act.

In appeal, the only issue raised was will this suit lie without 
a certificate from the Collector^ having regard to the provisions 
of the Pensions Act of 1871/’ and the finding thereon was in the 
negative.

The District Judge,in his judgment remarked ;—
“ I am asked to adjourn the case to allow %)f the plaintiffs’ 

procuring a certificate^ and a case in the Printed Judgments, 
1888, p. 52, is cited. There I notice that there was a certificate, 
though not a very clearly worded one. Printed Judgments, 1877, 
pp. 228̂  314 and Printed Judgments, 1880, p. 50, are cited on 
the other side. I think that the suit being filed t\dthoiit a eeiti- 
ficate is bad ah initio  ̂ and must be dismissed. Were I dispdsed '̂ 
to grant time, it would be useless, because as the suit'eould 
only be said to have:been properly brought # ,th e  tiiine" w f a
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the certificate is produced, the claim would now be time>barred. 189-
The plaintiffs’ remedy, however, was not by a suit at all, but by Jija'ji
application to the revenue authorities. The decree o£ the Court 
dismissing the suit is, therefore, confirmed on the finding of the -a ,

^ Bi'LKErsHNA
only point that I  have raised.” Maha'i>e6.

The plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.
MaMdeo Ghimndji Apte for the appellants (plaintifis) i—Our 

suit was dismissed by the lower Court, because the Collector’s 
certificate under the Pensions Act was not produced, the pro
perty in dispute being saranjdm. The Court gave no oppor 
tunity to produce the certificate, being of opinion that the 
suit must be held to be brought on the day the certificate is 
produced, and that it would then be time-barred. The lower 
Gourt is wrong, and it ought to have given us an opportunity to 
produce tlie certificate. The suit is not instituted on the day 
the certificate is brought—Namlh MaJiammad Azmat AliKhdnW  
Mussumai Ldlli Begmd '̂ .̂ We have got the necessary certiiicate, 
and we tender it.

Branson (with Mahddeo Bhdshar Ghavhal) for respondents 
Nos. 2 and 8, and Ddji Ahdji Khare for respondent No. I ;—
Under the provisions of the Pensions Act, the Court can only 
take cognizance of a suit when tlie certificate is produced, and 
not before. A  suit launched without a Collector’s certificate 
cannot be recognized as a suit. The suit when it was brought 
was not properly constituted— Kdlidds Kevaldds v. Natku 
£hagvdn^^\

Mahddeo dhimndji Apte, in reply :—The suit was instituted 
when it was originally filed, and it is not barred. A  suit 
cannot be barred except under the provisions of the Limitation 
Act (XV of 1877), section 4. But the explanation of that sec
tion says that a suit is instituted when the plaint is pre
sented to a proper officer. The point is, therefore, whether the 
plaint was presented to a proper officer, and not whether it 
was accompanied by a certificate. There are special provisions 
in the Limitation Act under which suits are barred, &c. But 
there is no section with respect to the provisions of the Pen- 

a> L. E„ 9 I. A., 8. w  I. L. 7 Bora., 217.
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1892, sions- Act, nor is it laid down that a plaint must comply with
JijA'ji the provisions of a particular enactment. In order to satisfy

the requirements of the Limitation Act, a plaint is to be
Ba' lk k isk n a  to a proper ofHcer within a prescribed period^ and
M a h a 'deo . nothing more. An analogous case is where a minor bi'ings a

suit, and a guardian ad̂  Ziiiem is appointed afterwards. In that 
case the suit is held to be instituted on the day the plaint was 
presented, and not when the guardian ad litem was appointed. 
Similarly, when a suit is filed on an insulScient Court fee, it is 
held to be filed on the day the plaint was presented, and not on 
the day on which the deficiency in the Court fee is made up. 
W e now produce the Collector’s certificate, and ask to have it 
put on in the record.

The certificate was put on the record.
S ar g en t , C. J . ;— We agree with tbe District Judge that the 

suit is one which falls within the Pensions Act as relating to a 
grant of land tevenuC; and that, too, although the Grovernment 
is n̂ot a party to the suit—Bdldji v. Rdjdrdm^^l But the Dis
trict Judge is wrong in treating the suit as bad ab initio by 
reason of its having been filed witliout a certificate. The remarks 
of ihe Privy Council in Nawdb Mahammad Asm at Ali Khan v. 
Mussumat Ldlli Begum̂ '̂> show that this is not so, and that the 
Court is only precluded from taking cognizance of it until the 
certificate is produced. The District Judge should, therefore, on 
being asked to do so, have adjourned the case for the production 
of a certificate.

The certificate is now produced; -and we must  ̂ therefore, 
reverse both the decrees ̂  of the Courts below dnd remand the
case for a fresh trial, as all that has hitherto bê en done by the
Subordinate Judge without the certificate was done without 
jurisdiction.

As regards the question of the Statute of Limitations, we are 
of opinion that the suit must be treated aft having been instituted 
by plaintifiJSfo. 1. Costs to follow the i-fesult.

Decree reversed and cam remanded^
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